
Thrown
From a Horsi

It matters not from what cause tl
blood becomes poisoned, it is impostble for the doctors to effect a cur
This class of disease has puzzled tl
Bcience of medicine for ages, and tl
auuit IKUIIIICIU lliui n«s Vll]uuy<centuries ago is now prescribed. Pc
ash and mercury are the componei
parts of every doctor's prescriptsfor diseases of the blood.
Many of the so-called blood pur

fiers arc based on potash and mercur
In fact, S. S. S. (Swift's Specific)
the only blood remedy that is gua
anteed purely vegetable, and is tl
only one that contains no liarmf
ingredients. S. S. S. is the only blo<
remedy that cures real blood disease
obstinate cases that physicians at
other remedies have failed to cur
It never fails to cure a blood disease
no matter how deep-seated the case.

- V**
Miss Bektiia Whitwood.

iTir. ii. iMinii, ot Marion, Kansa
writes:
"About three years ago my gran

daughter llertha Whitwood, wt
thrown from a horse, receiving
wound of the scalp. Under the trea
iiicnt of physicians the wound seenn
obstinate, and for several months r
mained about the same, until it titial
became very angry looking, and brol
out into a running sore. This soc
spread to other parts of the scalp, at
ran down the side of the neck, ii
creasing in severity, and fearful
disfiguring her.
"After being constantly under

physician for a year, and her cone!
tion a great deaf worse than at firs
we placed her under the care of tl
faculty of a well-known hospital, bi
even the treatment she received the
failed to arrest the terrible sore.
"Reading of the many cures

blood troubles effected by S. S. S. v
decided to try it, and it relieved In
promptly. At first this remedy seenn
to increase the discharge, forcing o
the poison; this soon ceased altogethc
and the place began to heal. In
few months she was entirely cure
and scarcely a mark now romaii
where the disease held full swav."

S. S. S. is the right remedy for a
blood diseases, and is the only cu
for Contagious Itlood Poison, Scrofu!
Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism, C
tarrli, etc., no matter how deep-scat*
the case. S. S. S. is guaranteed

Purely Vegetabl<
and contains not a particle of me
cury, potash, or other mineral, whi*
means so much to all who know tl
disastrous effects of these drugs.
Valuable books can be had free t

addressing Swii'T SPECIFIC Comfan
Atlanta, Georgia.

NO DISPUTING
iho fiiot tli.it ilicrit is no nitislo more plcnsithriu thin <>l the piano, timt of nil pianos, 11
STIK!**!'* takes the lemMieyond a doubt Kvet
thino about ti STI4SKK piano is supruiiusatisfactory. The tone, and ovcry iron* In t
sonic, irorn the lowest to the h'tthest. c.winplies the blithest advance in the art of placonstruction. Kvoti alter vetirs of s< rvice 'I'l
ST1 KI-'N retains Its original tone in spite
lite. Many a one constrnoteil over forty yea
Uffn tire still Iti use Send for illustr.ltcatalogue. Terms to suit.

Chas. M. Stieff.
Haltlmoro.9 North Liberty street
Washington ">1l Kteventh Street, N. \V.
Charlotte, N. C..V!13 N. Tryon St.

tt
xvcucx in u xivurs

Distressing Kidney and Mat
der diseases relieved in six houi
by the uNk\v (JhkatSoi ru Amkk
can Kidney Cmk." This ne
remedy is a great rurprion a
count of its exceeding promptnei
in relieving pain in the bladde
kidneys, back and every part <

the urinary passages in male <

female. It relieves retention <

water and pain in passing it a
most immediately. If you wai

quick relief and cure \his is yoi
remedy. Sold by J. F. Mackey
Co., Druggist, Lancaster, S. C.

NO MOKE CONSTABLES.

Gov. Ellerbe Will Remove tho
Constabulary 0<*t. l,»nd Leave i»
it to the Towns to Enforce the ]j

BLaw and Save 950,000 a Year I,,,
Expenses. L

i
"On ihe 1st of October 1 shall

|e withdraw all the constables from C(

g'j the towns and cities of the State," sc
ie was the unexpected announcers1ment of Governor Ellerbe yorter^day morning. "A few of the con-

i(

at; stables will be retained in the sc
>n | country to suppress the blind ti.gers there but tho support and jj
y | co-operation of the municipal
is' authorities will be asked in the ei
r-1 enforcement of the dispensary law tl
** in the towns and cities."
^ "What will you do if they don't .

s, enforce the law ?" was asked.
,d "Well,I'm not making threats," c;

was the reply. 0I
Continuing, Governor Ellerbe

said : "But few constables will be
retained and they will bo ordered
not to make any arrests or seiz- c:
ures in town. The constabulary
cost $<>2,030.06 last year. This expensecan bo saved and the law
better enforced with tho co oper- c(
ation of tho cities and towns." a]"Are you going to put Charlestonon tho same footing with tlK>i
other towns and cities?" ! <*<
"Leave Charleston out of this st

interview/' the Governor answcr'od. ''Charleston is al' right.
(Governor Ellerbe said he was (,f

giving this notice a month before st
the removal in order that the con|stables could look out for other
jobs.

RRYAN ON PROSPERITY.
d-
is
a His First Utterance Alter Three

Months of Observation. I>
e-

i'e St. Louis, Sept. 1..The St.|gi
Louis Post-Dispatch tomorrow <*j

a-1 will print a letter from \V. .Ljtli
ly Bryan, the first utterance alterlwI *,.a, three months of travel and ohII* I
it,; servation during the return of n:
HC
nt prosperity. Among other things. K,
re he says : ! (<e

of "Wheat has risen because the' lo
'r foreign crop has been exceedingly pi

short. The tact that silver and jo
r, wheat have parted company will
II

d cause no dismay to those who}
38 understand that the law of supply
ill and demand regulates the price
, c of both.a«

_
or

a* "Xothingcan better dielose the f()
weakness ot the republican posi nr

^Jtionthan the joy manifested by ^the republicans over events for ()j
1", which their administration and' is
ic their politics are in nowise re- °f

,y sponsible.
v» uJf the republicans desire to j1(
. 'claim credit for the hijih price of
55 of wheat, they must assume the u

responsibility for the famine in1
v India. '

to
3 "A «;reat rise in price should i"1

\ bo followed in a rise of wajres."
' Mr. Hryan says that the joy jp

over the increase ol money lrom l>;

JY! wheat is evidence that we have I j.3too little money; that if the
fanners are benefitted by the'ei

"k rise in one of tlieir products, how Jr' much better would it be if tliel^ml ... .
fo

rise was universal ; that the price jn
of wheat will fall when the for hi
eijm demand becomes normal, ni
'and that the present spasmodic 11

_
rise? will aid rather than injure rr

the cause of bimetallism.n<
1. tli

1-1 141
Homely llomilie*. s.

O/lI- W lii »ti lti il/»i ilit i inn'l t »1 L-
iV v amI I
r .Nearly every woman knows a

ggiiuan who is (he slowest mortal on to
r, earth. ! th

t 1]V A man is hopelessly dull when ..

:jf he doesn't know when heisheing' j
1- made fun of. *!;

More people should rejoieo that »*
they don't get what they deserve
instead of complaining.

Period of Infection.

According to the rules of the i

ennsylvania State Hoard of
ealth, the period of infectious3C8of diseases is considered to
rminate as follows :

Smallpox.-Six weeks from the
unmencement of disease,il every ^ah has fallen otf. ^Chiekenpox.Three weeks from ^>mmencement of disease,if every
ab has fallen off.
Scarlet fever.Six weeks from 1

le commencement of the dis- I
ise, if pealing has ceased and {
lere is no sore nose. 1

Diphtheria.Six weeks from )
io commencement of the (lis- (

»se,if sore throat and other signs j
' the disease have ceased.
Measles.Three weeks from

io commencement of tho dis- j
iso, if all rash and cough have
ised.
Mumps.Three weeks from the

^mimencemcnt of the disease, if
1 swelling has subsided.
Typhus.Four weeks from the
nnmeneenient of tho disease, if
length is re established.
Typhoid.Six weeks from tho
unmeneoment of the disease, if
rength is re-established.
Whooping cough.Six weeks
Din the commencement of tho
sease, if all cough has ceased.

GRAPE WINE.

oar Aunt Jane:
<i. K. < iodsey asks how to make
ape wine. I will send my rope.Select ripe grapes, mash'
lem, pac*K down in a jar, cover
itIi water, lot stand three or'
ur days then strain and to three
trts juice add one part sugar,
rjttle and when done tormenting,
irk tightly. This will keep as

ng as you wish. Will some one
ease tell ine how to make peach
lly?

Daisy L. Kast.

ONE OF TWO WAYS,
The bladder was created for
10 purpose, namely, a receptacle
r the urine, and as such it is
>t liable to any form of disease!
;cept by one of two ways. The
"st way is from imperfect action
the kidneys. The second way
from careless local treatment
other diseases.

en n:r ('At m:.
I'nhealthy urine from tin
»althy kidneys is the chief cause
bladder troubles. So the

onil>, like the bladder, wan ere-
:ed for one purpose, and if not
Dctored too much is not liable
weakness or disease, exeept in

ire cases. It is situated hack of
id very close to the bladder,
lereforc any pain or mconvenncemanifested in the kidneys,!
ick, bladder or urinary passage
often, by mistake, attributed to
male weakness or womb trou-j__
o of some sort. The error is
isilv made and may be as easily
roided. To tind out correctly. |it your urine aside for twenty: M
ur hours ; a sediment or settling I
dicatea kidney or bladder trou->
le. The mild and theextraordi-'
iry effect of Dr.Kilmer'sSwampoot.thoirreat kidnev.and l.l»ihh.r
medy i« soon realized. If you!
ed a medicine yon should have C

10 best. At druggists fifty cental *
id one dollar. You may have a!
rnplo bottle and pnmplot, both
nt free by mail. Mention the;
NTKiU'itisk and send your address
Dr. Kilmer A* Co., Binghamin,N. Y. The proprietors of m

is paper guaranteo the pen- F
inoness of this ofTer.

NOTICr.
want ofry man ami woman In (he T'nlteil
Mps iiilprf-tptl in the opium anil Whisky;hits (<> have OH" of my lionki on these illsscsA'lilrc ; It M. Woollpjr, Allnnta, (»a
»X »**, anil one v. 11 * >» sent von free.

No-To-lti»c for Fifty Cents. JjOtmratiti'i <1 u a. o hal>n ore. makes weak I %in .iUoiiK, blvoU pure, faoc.rl. All -lrupKiMift I

AN OPENL
To MOTf

WE ARE ASSERTING IN TIIE COUJ
EXCLUSIVE USE OE TIIE WORD
" pitcher's castoria;

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of
vas ihe originator of "PITCHER
'hat has home and docs now ^
)ear thefacsimile signature of
This is the original " PITCHERS C
isccl in ihe homes of the Mothers <

/ears. LOOK CAREFULLY at the
'he kind you have always bought
ind has the signature of C
jer. No one has authority from
:ept The Centaur Company of lu
President.
March S, 1S07. <2

Do Not Bo I
Do not endanger the life of
i cheap substitute which some

(because he makes a few mor

ijredients of which ever. lie <

"The Kind You Have
BEARS THE FAC-StMiLfc

Insist on E
The Kind That Ne\

Sold "Direct
AT FACTORS

Sont C, O. D. prlvllogo of
of S5.00. Money roturn<
not accoptod.

- r nMM

Klondike, Alas
Thousands are rushing t
will he disappointed.

* rr * / i

ar utt y UKon
to secure the Agency to
and next year it will l>o

50NAN5A.
Write for particulars.

VlklMi 111(1
JNION C<

.ETTER
-!ERS=
FITS OUR RIGHT TO THE
"CASTORIA," and f'AS OUR TRADE MARK. *

Hyannis, Massachusetts,
,'S CASTORiA," the same

# jjsrzzr"on every'
wrapper.

ASTORIA," which has been ^
of America for over thirty
? wrapper and see that it is

&M33& ZTr
me to use my name exliic-hChas. H. Fletcher is

, JD.

leceived.
your child by accepting
druggist may offer you
e pennies on it), the in-'
Iocs not know.

Always Bought"
: SIGNATURE OF

'

*6<6cJu/U (
Laving
rer Failed You.

J
w

5l WAPebSI?
l/MrWHEEt' *1J0' \ \

'. to "Rider h
f PRICES.

uaciiiiiiiuliuii on rocoipt
ud loss oxprossayo If

ika. *
here for gold, aiul thousands
Von don't have to go to the

'V"HYTTTfyT 'AV
r the ^

i

(MS ARE STANDARD. %
3#f Toledo, Ohio.


